
Hummingbirds return!
Birdwatcher Bob Holmes reports that

the first hummingbirds have returned to
Coutlee and the Nicola Valley — a little
early, this year (at least ahead of the flow-
ers). So, may be time to fill the humming-
bird feeders & help out those early birds!

Community
Habitat selection: Great Basin Spadefoot

Nicola Naturalist Society present  Jo-
Anne Hales, an Environmental Specialist
for the Tk’emlúps te Secwépemc band and
is doing graduate studies at TRU. Her talk
covers her interesting work with these
charismatic and threatened little amphib-
ians which are a symbol of our interior
grasslands. Thurs. Apr. 19, 7pm at NVIT.
All welcome, membership or donation.
Latin & Ballroom dance classes 

Total beginners. Thursdays: 10-11am,
starting  Thursday April 19.    Salsa, Cha
Cha, Waltz and more. No partners. $65 for
5 lessons. Find a fitter you through dance.
Register & FMI 378-9898, dance@telus.net.

Ballet performance awards
Now in Merritt! American Academy of

Ballet, Performance Awards. Now part of
the dance program presented by the Love
To Dance Academy.  Beautiful and care-
fully choreographed dances. Medals & cer-
tificates. Qualified judge from USA. Call
before April 20,  378-9898, dance@telus.net

NV Fish & Game Trophy Night
Sat. Apr. 21 at the Hitchin’ Post, Lower

Nicola. Steak dinner, 2 settings 5pm &
6:30pm. Silent auctions, 50/50, door
prizes. Tickets $20 at Ponderosa Sports,
Gun Fishin’ and at the door. FMI 378-4904.

C.O.R.E. hunter education
NV Fish & Game Club will host a

CORE hunter education, needed to obtain
a hunting license. The course will run the
evenings Apr 26 & 27, and all day Apr 28
& 29 at the range. FMI call Paul, 378-4904.

Chariots of Fire Merritt Baptist Church presents the 4-time Academy Award winning
film on Fri., Apr. 27 at the Merritt Baptist Church, 2499 Coutlee Ave. Doors open
at 6pm, film starts at 6:30pm FMI 378-2464 or MerrittBaptist@gmail.com

Lower Nicola Hall annual dinner & fundraiser April 28, doors open at 5pm, dinner
at 6pm. Loonie Auction at 7pm. All ages, tickets $25, call 378-4717 or 378-7266.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Please recycle

Curel
Body Lotion

$699    

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

480ml
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Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Playing M/W/F 8:30-11:00am at old CMS Gym (2975
Clapperton Ave); T/TH 6:30-8:30pm at Merritt Civic
Centre (1950 Mamette Ave). It's an easy sport to play,
great fun and exercise.  Demo paddles and instruction

available.   FMI call Gary 250-280-0105.
space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon - Fri 7am - 3pm
Saturday: 7am-2pm 
Sunday: 9am-2pm

where friends meet to eat

2013 Quilchena Ave, Merritt, bc • 250-378-9686             420 Trans canada Hwy, Salmon Arm, bc • 250-833-1414             259 Tranquille Rd, Kamloops, bc • 250-554-1501

HUGE selection of gifts: Wake & Bake mugs, 
candles, stickers and more!!!

Giftware • Grinders • DETOX & ejuice • ROLLING PAPERS

Vapourizers • Water pipes • PIPES • CIGARS • Hookahas
ZIPPOS •  Clothing and tons of ACCESSORIES

Toll free: 877-420-1116
lemonadestand420.com
FB.com/merritt420

I once tried to make a square but I ended up with an octagon. That’s what happens when
you cut corners.

I know a guy who incessantly counts. I wonder what he's up to now.

Make like a tree and ... bark

List your garage sale &/or get our listing mail-out

Email: market@uniserve.com

.com

Check out
www.facebook.com/events/1455343304588779/?ti=cl

to see what business will be there!

Admission is free but

please bring 

a donation for 

the Food Bank!

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT
1 bedroom townhouse ............$725 plus hydro

Studio Suite on the Lake ......$800 plus hydro

2 bedroom suite on the lake .$1200 plus hydro

3 bedroom + den house......$1600 plus utilities

2 bedroom house...........$900 plus utilities. X2

3 bedroom townhouse........$1000 plus utilities

3 bedroom townhouse........$1050 plus utilities

CommerCial downtown space available
..........................................................$400 and up.

PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR OFFICE HAS
MOVED TO 3499 VOGHT STREET.

Come pay us a visit!  

(250) 378-1996 direct line to the 

Property management department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

Sonia Ralston
June 5, 1931 ~ April 10, 2018
It is with sadness we announce the

death of a dear lady, Sonia Ralston, on
April 10th at the age of 86.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band Don, a son Laurie, a sister Jean
and also a younger sister and brother.

She is survived by a brother, daughter,
granddaughter, grandson and many
nieces and nephews and also by her
friends & church family at Trinity United.

After moving to Merritt, she
worked in Social Services and then be-
came a very successful realtor, who
won many awards for her work.

She enjoyed singing in the choir for
many years and was a trustee and on
the church board. She played mandolin
in the Spirit Vibes group in Trinity and
also in the band who entertained at
Nicola Meadows and Gillis House.

She took up painting, with a few
displayed on her walls in her home. In
her earlier years she loved to go walk-
ing and riding bikes with her friends.

She spent her last months in Gillis
House in the good care of the nurses
and staff.

There will be a memorial service
and refreshments to follow at 2pm this
Sunday, 22nd of April, at Trinity United
Church on Quilchena Ave.

Thoughts from Outside the Box Pyramids Part 3: Mystery schools
The Pharaohs of old, those who came before the more well-known Egyptian rulers,

who existed in the previous epoch, were a different breed of leader than we witness
today. Supposedly, they were the best of the best, and mystically inclined. These
Pharaohs were what a person familiar with the concept of mystery schools calls “the
Initiated” or “Son of God”. The Pharaoh had passed the highest trials set forth by
mystery schools.  Any person who achieved this transformed into a super-person —
the archetype of every great philosopher and saint. This super-person was directly
linked to the Celestial Realm and The ONE, and their will was that of The ONE, or
what some religions call, God. 

I don’t know if mystery schools are only found in history books, since secrecy is
vital to their existence.  And only the fringe history books still share this understand-
ing. These books suggest that during the existence of mystery schools, the general pub-
lic were not aware of them. Students were secretly chosen and secretly taught.  Those
who graduated from this type of school did not discuss the institution’s existence.

The Pyramid of Giza is said to have been a place of initiation. It is where the Great
Thoth, also known as Hermes Trismegistus, reached the coveted status. It is said he
reincarnated as a mystic three times so far, and will be born yet again. The word
“thought” evolves from the name “Thoth”. He is said to be the inventor of writing &
to have written many thousands of books in his lifetime. To be cont’d  —Mike Bhangu, 

Amazon best-selling author 
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rabbit Cage, with legs 378-
8326, 280-8685
wilderneSS Baja 250 quad for
parts. 936-9356
emPty egg crates 378-8326
metal CabinetS  72"x
36".Looking for 1 or 2 having a 18"
or 20" depth with doors &
shelves.Will pick up. 
kimsclosetnthings@gmail.com
Full-Size truck camper w/
shower, gd cond. Smaller mo-
torhome, gd cond. 250-408-4016
batH bench & Janome sewing
machine. Bernice 315-4562
350 motor for pick up truck, gd
cond. 280-0543
SCooter, gd cond.  Fred 378-2909
miCrowaVe, small, reasonable
price 378-5546
looking For: donations deer,
moose or elk hides, for youth drum-
making 378-2157
CouCH, 6’-6’6” long  Ron 378-4007
looking For a garage or 
shop for 21' ski boat storage. Don 
315-5742
lrg discarded containers such as
bathtubs or barrels, any cond., will
pickup. 378-2325 after 5pm.
deer HideS for heritage project.
Fur on, any condition. 936-9356
73-79 CHeV or GMC motor hood
for pick-up, gd cond.  Al 378-8156 
good uSed lap-top or iPad &
cell phone, in good working order.
mcrae64@outlook.com

reduCed 1.5 acres, beside Cold-
water River, with older mobile
home. $190,000 378-7412
463 brenton aVe., Low. Nic  3-
bdrm rancher on 1100 sq. ft, on 1/2
ac $245,000 525-1212
mobile Home: w/ dwnpay-
ment, OAC, (fin. avail.). Manuf.
home 3-bdrm 2-bth, or 2- bdrm 1-
bth, on lrg lots in mbl home park,
fully set up. Call to view 315-1000,
1-800-361-8111 wwwbuyandsell-
mobilehomes.com
3-bdrm 2-bth up, 2-bdrm ste, 1-
bdrm & lvingrm & bath, total 6
bdrms, 4 bths, nr dwntwn $399,000
778-358-9930
double lot, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017

1-bdrm suite, downtown on Blair,
$800 incl. ht & light 315-6105
low. niC. 3 bdrm main flr ste in
4-plex, n/smoking, n/drnkng, avail.
NOW. Suit. for working single peo-
ple. No pets. $1000 + util. 378-3748
ClaPPerton manor 2-bdrm
units $900 incl ht/hot water/laundry.
call/text Randy 525-0144
1-bdrm suite immed. 378-6899
3-bdrm 2-bath  modular in Petit
Crk. $1200 + util. Refs required, n/s,
garage avail now. Dave 378-7226
2-bdrm condo Logan Lake busi-
ness renters only, cleaning 1x per
week, hi-spd, util incl, furnished
$1850 778-879-2044
2-bdrm dplx, Collettville, spa-
cious  lvngrm, fncd yrd & dck,
f/s, w/d, n/p, n/s omdaniel11@gmail.com
2-bdrm apt. furnished in Merritt to
share, wrkng prsn only. 378-1581
1-bdrm for 1 n/s adult only, n/s,
n/p, heat & cable incl. $600/mo.
Ref’s req’d 378-2954
2-bdrm fully furnished, util incl,
free prkng, out-of-town workers
only, rent reduction for work around
the house 778-679-2044
2-bdrm house on Clapperton Ave.,
immed. 378-2222
room For Sngl tenant avail. in
lrg 3 bdrm, priv. bathrm, lrg closet,
furn’d w/ twin bed & lrg drssr, large
shared ktchn, w/d, dwntwn, n/s,
friendly pets included-sorry no room
for more $450 936-9702 to view
PriV. bdrm & bthrm in shared semi-
furn’d moduline home, $600/mo., + util.
n/s, n/drugs.  Refs req’d, 315-7611    
PriV. bdrm & bthrm in shared
semi-furn’d moduline home, in Mer-
ritt city $600 + util., n/s, n/drugs,
refs req’d.   315-7611 
2-bdrm Low. Nic., main floor of
large house in country, $850 + dep.,
n/s, no pets 378-3748
1-bdrm furnished, for wrkng pupil
only $800 incl. lndry/wifi 3787-4201 
Furn’d 1-bdrm ste incl. hydro, optic
wifi, priv. wlk-out bsmt entr. quiet ngh-
brhd 378-2554, nlsgorski@ gmail.com
2-bdrm, bsmt ste w/ f/s/w, shared yrd,
$1000 incl. util. , n/s, sml pet neg. 2949
Mclean Pl. 778-928-4844, 250-925-4414

 for sale house/property

for rent

looking for someone who knits wool
booties. 378-5928
loSt: pair of  brown Oakley prescrip-
tion  sun glasses in the downtown area
end of Mar.   378-4622  if you have
found.  $50 reward
wtd someone to detail a car 378-8326
Found at ClaybankS Park  on
Sunday March 25, 2018 two silver keys
on ring.     One key has "U-Haul" on
it.  (250) 280-0671
HelPing HandS: Do you need help
with grocery shopping, getting to ap-
pointments, light housekeeping, food
preparation, general chores? I would be
happy to help you. I currently do a lot of
this for my own family and would like to
help you as well. Please contact Lorraine
at 778-870-4737 if you need assistance.
oFFering rideS to Kamloops,
Kelowna and Vancouver area. Please
phone 604-414-7623 for details
HealtHy man looking for odd jobs:
dump runs, have pick-up, reas. rates: sen-
iors $10/hr, reg. $15/hr. Jim 280-4688
need Someone to take care of your
home & pets when you’re away? Honest
reliable. Bill 315-3621
angie’S tea leaF reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 378-8326,
525-0036

looking For part-time worker, pre-
fer 40-60 yrs old 378-2676
Handyman wtd, reliable, for all round
casual labour &vinyl skirting, plumbing,
etc. Pls send refs & resume along w/ name,
address & tel. no. by email greenmtn@
shawcable.com or fax (604)985-2508
2 P-t PoSitionS for server/bus person
& line cook/prep, mostly nights & week-
ends, suitable for highschool students.
Bring resume between 2pm & 4pm, ask
for Ken or Nikki, 1950 Garcia St.
graSSCutter wanted reliable w/
own equipment. ride-on mower &
weedeater for the 2018 season at
$1000/mo. + bonus, for 3 cuttings per mo.,
for lrg prk in Merritt. Send name, address
& tel. no. w/ refs to greenmtn@shawca-
ble.com or fax 604-985-2508

drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
get an early start on gardening: ro-
totilling. Bill 315-3621
need Home renoS? Skilled handy-
man with 20+yrs experience in light
framing, plumbing, drywall, finishing,
taping, textured ceilings, flooring, cus-
tom woodwork such as shelving etc. Free
estimate 315-8679. Refs upon request
rV rePairS  378-6696
CarPenter for hire, reas. rates 
315-2188
dynamo debS Maid Service. Spring
cleaning, yard work, shopping, snow
shovelling, pet-walking, 280-6103
woody’S tree services. 315-8087
eager, reliable man w/ 4x4 truck &
trailer, avail for dump runs, deliveries,
plywd, dirt, gravel, appl., housewares.
Greg 315-7525, 250-320-2054 Fast, cour-
teous service
are you a senior living in your home.
cooking, cleaning, shopping, appts. reli-
able, honest Bill 315-3621
CertiFied tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

liCenSed CHildCare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

woodS upright freezer, med. sz $50
378-5404
wSHr & dryer $150obo 250-870-1244
kenmore 700 series, high capacity
dryer, incl. shoe drying rack, 5 years
NEW - GREAT condition! 378-0818
kenmore refrigerator 2-door, freezer
on bottom/fridge on top, 32.5”w x 32.5”d
65” high, ice maker $200 gd wrkng order
315-5018
9 Cu. Ft. Danby chest freezer $100obo
280-0543
kirby Upright Vacuum, exc. cond.,
incl. all accessories, video & owner’s
manual.  $150 378-5761
kitCHen Aid dishwasher, under-
counted $150 315-7760
new wHirlPool front load washer
and dryer, white $1000 280-0534
boSCH/taSSimo coffee maker with
pods. $50 378-6272
retro stove and fridge in salmon
colour, work well  $125 315-7611 

06 Ford F150 pck-up, 4-dr, mtr has
160k, brnd nw trans, brk caliper vry gd
shape $8500obo. 00 lincoln 4-dr sedan,
(sml Lincoln) 240k, immac. shape, vry
gd cond $4500 604-991-0242
72 PiCk-uP truck box, ready for paint
$1200 378-5140
02 Pt CruiSer, runs, trouble over-
heating/cracked head gasket, gd for parts
$1 378-1305
97 Honda Accord, gd running cond.
378-9948, 525-1250
4 uSed summer tires 225/65R16 $80/all
378-5165
96 PontiaC Sunfire, new starter/ bat-
tery/ tires $700 378 3934
97 Saturn 4-dr, 5-spd $1200 grt
cond., lady-driven 280-0543
98 buiCk Regal $1500, good reliable
car. 378-5928
90 CHeV 1500 4x4 stepside, motor
knocks $1200obo 280-0543
07 dodge 5.9 cab filters still in box. 2
for $60 280-0569
92 oldSmobile Cutlass Sierra needs
altenator and possibly fuel pump asking
$500-obo 604-334-8425
06 Pt CruiSer, 160 000 kms, decent
cond., 2 sets of tires, runs very well, grt
on gas. $4400 Trish 315-5373

truCk CanoPy $95obo 378-7075 
brndnw radiator for pck-up $150 378-2093
PoP-uP canopy 10’ x 15’, nw cond, c/w
carry bag on whls (Manufacturer- Deluxe
canopy) $400 315-6259
tireS 15”, 16” & 17”, some wntr, some
summer, gd shape, free, u pick up 378-2047
HerCuleS Winter Polar Trax M&S
Studded P225/60R/16 on Chev 5-blt
rims, balanced $300 378-6369 Low. Nic.
beaut. van, will trade for beaut. truck,
lw mil., no rust 378-8326
Set PF 15" V Track chains, hardly, used
can be extended to 16" $50 378-2458
97 aeroStar van, sport edition, very
lw original miles $2100 378-9166
PontiaC grand am, loaded, new
batt./whl bearings, p/s, p/l, very nice
cond. Joe 378-2676

young beautiful rooster, free to gd
home 4476
troPiCal molly fish, 3 months old $3
ea 315-0097
5 Free roosters, call/text 315-2222
30-gal aquarium with fish. Large
home-made bird cage 280-9433
wtd: small white dwarf rabbit, male or
female. Where can i get one? 378-8326
280-8586
lrg dog house for large dog 378-8326
birdS for sale: boys & girls young
finches $10ea, very healthy. Healthy
lovebirds. 3 parrots $50ea. Young para-
keets/budgy: violet, turquoise, royal
blue $25ea. Canaries Gloucester, proven
breeding pair $10ea. Owl finch $35.
wtd to buy: young male senegal parrot.
320-2054 Wendy. 
HaVing trouble understanding
your pet? Problem solving, obedience
training, puppy house breaking, nutrition
& treat info. Can give you insight into the
problems your pet may be encountering.
Doug or Maureen 378-7600
grooming for small dogs. Peggy
378-0993, text 604-302-6232
nw 2018 7’x14’ Vision dlx horse trlr,
LED lts, rubber-lined walls/flor, lockable
tack rm w/ saddle rck, 4’ alum. gravel
guard on frtn, 2 roof vnts 2000lb
jck,gvwr 7000lbs, dry wt 2635lbs,
haulng cap. 4365lbs Trent 250-612-2611
Free: 3 senior horses. 2 OK for riding,
gd companion horses. kaseynicola
@gmail.com
6 weStern saddles, all in gd shape.
Var. prices.   kaseynicola@gmail.com

Plum treeS $10 ea 2502 Orme St
378-4471
elViS PreSley memorabilia album,
valued at $100, sell $70 378-0885
2 qu Size beds w/ springs, kitchen ta-
bles, weight set, lawnmower 315-2247
eleCtr. fireplace, w/ remote & sound,
surrounded by a beautiful wooden cabi-
net and large mantle. $100.  315-1874
Canadian firearm safety course book
restricted & non-rest. $20 315-8087
2 CanVaS shelters, 10’x10’, as new
$75ea 315-2249
we build picnic tables 315-7748
2 CaSt iron bathtubs; one 4' and one
5' have only one set of 'feet'. No deliver-
ies; you pick up, easy access. $50. each.
378-5268
HanguPS inversion table   like new
$250. treadmill, new condition $250.
378-9009
ColleCtion of LP vinyl records,
open to offers. 378-4142
Singer sewing machine, class 99K
$50, after 5pm 378-2325
SCooter 3-whlr, nw batt./canopy/
baskets $1200 378-6511
beaut. Lesage piano $500 378-4141
Farm FreSH eggs $4/doz. duck eggs
$6/doz. 378-9236, 280-1384
36 8-Foot c12 fluorescent tube light-
ing, by donation to the Legion, 378-5631,
drop by upper hall during the weekdays,
downstairs on the weekend
batHroom faucets/twin pack- Gla-
cier Bay Series 100B brand new bathrm
faucets.Polished crome with solid brass
& copper waterways.Easy install
$50 kimsclosetnthings@gmail.com
Farm FreSH eggs $4/doz 378-9236,
280-1384
brand new peerless bath accessories,
w/ faucet, showerhead & taps.crome finish
with brass & copper waterways.$25  kim-
sclosetnthings@gmail.com
beautiFul porcelain dolls $25ea,
378-8326
nono product to remove facialhair, as
shown on tv, new selling cheap 378-8326
unreliable, no ability, bad eye-
sight, poor location, but try it anyway.
Only $40/mo. sell your car or trailer or
5th wheel  378-2370, 378-2337
moVing Sale: tools, lrg floor tv,
Hoover vac., chairs, freezer, air purifiers,
Filter Qu vac, much more  315-2436
reCordS & cassettes converted to cd
Bill 315-3621
unPaSteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947
granny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe 378-3734 

man-Sized dark brown leather swivel
recliner, less than 4 yrs old, w/ sturdy foot-
stool converts to table $175 obo 315-5124
buFFet and hutch dark brown
$500obo 378-6423
PalliSer oak dining suite, modern
colonial styling, lk nw cond., c/w ex-
pandable oval, pedestal table, 6 chairs, &
2-pce china cabinet/hutch with lots of
storage space. $400 315-1874
bedroom set w/ 6’ dresser, highboy 2
night tables, no bed 280-9433
oak china cabinet & hutch $300obo
378-5857
2-PC sect. couch with lazy boy both ends
$100. Antique buffet $100. View at #17
Rainbow Apts. 
lrg ent. centre, glass doors $25.
Smaller ent ctre free 378-0064
Pine double bed with rail $125
378-6588
PlexiglaS patio table, steel frame
4’x4’ $20. 378-7165
SetS oF mattress with frames. 3-pce
sofa set. Peter 315-2247
Vanity, real wood w/ large mirror $75.
Cedar chest $45. Trish 315-5373

draPeS. 378-8326, 525-0036
CouCH, loveseat armchair burg/
brwn/tan striped $300 gd for family room
378-5928

Canon 3600 printer for iPad, prints 2-
sided, wifi, $160 nw, sell $50obo 378-
0885
SylVania flat screen tv 32”, $100 1 yr
old, nr nw 378-4022
tV 42” $100. Stereo am/fm radio sw/lw,
artif. fireplace w/ wet bar, cabinet
$150obo works well 778-358-9930
Canon movie camera 8mm. 2 35mm
cameras 378-4007
teluS satellite PVR 9241 hdtv receiver
w/ remote usb port to increase recording
capacity, caller id capable, 30 seconds
skip backward/forward, 60 minutes
buffer w/ recording capability to rewind
live tv, selection of screen size 4.3: or
16.9 $295obo 378-5004
bell/teluS Satelite dish and tri-
pod for camping. $50. 378-4853
32” FlatSCreen tv, 1 year old $150
378-4022
olymPuS camera OM system. Canon
E61-E63 8mm video camcorder. 35mm
film. Ron 378-4007
Sony tv 42” $100obo. works well 778-
358-9930
nw Alpine cd/mp3 car stereo $100. Nw
rear view back up camera $60. 378-5004.

09 38’ Heartland Bighorn 5th-whl
RV, fully inspected & ready for fun, fully
furnished, incl combo w/d. View in Mer-
ritt 378-3593
rV CoVer for  15'-18’  travel trailer
$250 378-2733 
alPHil 8’ camper (7’-9”), A-1 cond.,
incl. nw porta-potty & steps $4900, will-
ing to dicker. 378-4572
08 dutCHmen Vista 5th wheel,
31ft.,3 slides.Must sell reduced $24,000
obo 378-8758
2010 trailSPort 23’ travel trlr, solar
panel a/c, full bath, 1 slide, awning
$13,000 315-0065
beaCHComber 5 person hot tub,
round design, 110 wiring, cover, new
motor + spare $3500 378-2862
SHort queen 10” RV mattress by Serta
60  x 75  immac. cond. $150. RV 50 amp.
electrical cable 30’ long heavy duty cop-
per,  lk nw $190. 378-9009
9’ Vanguard camper $600 toilet, new
jacks, gd shape 315-0001
HelmetS: motorcycle & skidoo, one
with bluetooth. 378-8823
one Full set of ladies right hand golf
clubs plus assessories. $250 378-6217
8’ adVenturer 02 truck camper, in-
side lk nw $4900obo 378-9543
moVing Sale: treadmill 1 yr old,
weight set with a bench. Peter 315-2247
07 Skidoo Summit X, 800cc, mtr runs
exc. plastic/seat mint cond., hand/thumb
warmers, 159” track x 2.25 paddle
$3200obo 378-8823
exerCiSe bike $85 378-4007
81 nordik Skidoo, gd cond., runs
well, gd for trails, nw seat, fuel pump.
Only used 1x this year. $600obo. 
378-5933
elliPtiCal/stepper new $200 250-
319-8718
2 SetS of used golf clubs $60/both. 
378-6915 
dune buggy, single seat, roll cage style
450 honda street bike eng. $1000 View
1651 Main St. 378-7385 aft 6pm
8x10 tilt sled trailer, 2 ski locks, new
tires $1200 View @ 1651 Main St. 378-
7385 aft 6pm
biCyCle carry rack fits car, pick up
$75 Joe 378-2676

ladderS: 32 ft. aluminum extention
ladder $250. 14 ft. orchard ladder $200
378-9694.
will trade: 196cc Baja bush bike
w/ big tires for W.H.Y 378-7756
gaS lawnmower 378-4101
Steel fence gate.  9ft wide, incl. hinge
assembly, suitable for large animals
$100. E-Z DUZIT high efficiency tube
heater, 12ft. tube suitable for large areas:
shops-sheds-barns-etc.,natural gas $400.
378-2325 after 5pm
maSterCraFt wire feed welder
#058-8195-2, bought from Canadian Tire
& used for under 1 hr. 110 volt, MIG
Flux Corewire, has helmet & wheeled
stand, nw cond., $170 315-3155
it'S HigH water time and we
have a heavy duty pump for sale. 3” Cast
Iron lift pump, nw, in orig. box. Peabody
Barns brand, 1/2 hp $350 315-3155
tule cartop carrier 32x68 $300 378-7165
large cabinet style sandblaster, vry gd
cond. $850 Joe 378-2676 
brand new wood stove shuswap
wood stove $350. 378-2093
airtigHt wood stove 315-8087
3HP compressor $350obo 378-3496
lrg Craftsman 2 snowblower, elect.
start, looks brand new, incl loading ramp
for pick up $1200 Joe 378-2676
williamS 30000 btu direct vent wall
heater/furnace $350 378-7505
brnd nw unused 15 gallon 200 psi 1.5
hp Maximum brand air compressor reg.
$540, sell $350 Jessie 378-0026
Snowblower 24” dual stage Troy-
Bilt, heated handle grips, 208cc eng., 6
frwrd gears/2 rev gears, headlight, elect
start, exc cond $900 250-612-2611
enCloSed tandem axle 7’x14’ trlr for
rent, elect. brks, LED lts, side dr, rear
rmp dr, fully insured $100/day or $450/5
days. 5100lb cap., ball hitch incl. 250-
612-2611
keroSene heater $50 378-6915 
tandem axle car or equipt. trlr, 18’
length, rmps, tid dwns, 5100lb hauling
cap. $100/day or $450/5 days. Ball hitch
incl. 250-612-2611

lumber tarps for 53ft step deck
trailer.  315-7079
anyone thinning out raspberry
bushes, could really use same 378-4619
Small-med elect. scooter 378-6819
88-key musical keyboard, any brand,
will pay up to $200 378-2337
eleCtriC welder 378-7075 
bunk bed set. Dorothy 378-4300

personal
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childcare

for sale - appliances

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

for sale - electronics/software

for sale - recreational

for sale - tools/equipment

wanted/wanted to buy

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: merrittmorningmarket.com

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

Looking for Work?
Merritt Employment Services can help.
We offer free services for job-seekers.

• Job search resources • Self-employment
• Resume assistance • Wage subsidies 
• Education & skills training for employers

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Come in & try out

our new cook!
Closed Wednesdays

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Nicola Valley Kinesiology

•Apr 19-May 12 School District #58 

Our Story Show! 

Four weeks of youth art! Reception Apr 26, 4-7pm.  

• Artists! Remember to sign up for Art Walk
2018! Deadline May 4th. Email

nicolvalleyartsgallery@gmail.com or come to the

Gallery,1840 Nicola Avenue, in the old Courthouse.

www.www.nicolavalleyartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil@gmail.com

Nicola Valley Community Arts Council

Courhouse Art Gallery

what’s on

f.m.i.

Lilac Watch 2018
lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

List your garage sale &/or get our listing mail-out

Email: market@uniserve.com

.com

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial


